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A Message from the Manager of
Programs & Volunteer Services…
Hello Everyone!!
I hope you have all been able to get out and
enjoy the warm weather and sunshine!
Some Updates from the LE Team:
General Visitors continue to be able to book visits
in the backyard. To book a visit with your loved
one please email kayla@rekaicentres.com
BBQ’s are back! We’ll continue cooking up
hotdogs and hamburgers on the grill for you for
the rest of summer!
Wellesley Summer Olympics begin on July 23rd!
Join others from your floor to compete for the
Gold Medal! Olympics run from July 23rd –
August 8th 2021. Check your calendar for more
details.
Other Important Dates:
Residents’ Council – Monday July 13th at
10:30am
Cultural Day – July 14th
Have a great month!!
Kayla Johnston
Manager of Programs
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Family Council update

Welcome to the Rekai
Family …

Family Council will meet
July 5th 2021
At 6:30 PM

Marie D.
Seblys C.

For more information email
courtney@rekaicentres.com

Cultural Day
Mongolia
FUN PAGES!
Don’t forget to check out the last
two pages of our newsletter! It
includes a colouring page and a
crossword. Finish one of these
pages and return it to your LE
staff before the end of the month
for a chance to win a draw!

It’s Mongolia Cultural day. Learn about the
land and it’s people by attending one the of
great programs to enjoy!
9:15 am – Tour the Altai Mountains – 3W
9:30 am – Mongolia Bingo – 4W
11:00 am – Mongol Biyelgee – 4E
2:00 pm – Art: Magnificent Mongolia- 4E
2:30 pm – Color Club: Mongolia Flag -2WA
3:00 pm - Design Your Own Yurt – 3W
4:15 pm- History of Mongolia – 2E
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Respect Unlimited
Bullying

Residents’ Council Update
Next Resident’s Council Meeting will be
June 13th, 2021
10:30 AM
Location: TV Room

Bullying happens when someone hurts or scares
another person on purpose and the person being
bullied has a hard time defending themselves.
Bullying is wrong!
Here are some examples of what bullying can
present as :

Punching, shoving and other acts that
hurt people physically
• Spreading bad rumours about people
• Keeping certain people out of a group
• Teasing people in a mean way
• Getting certain people to “gang up” on
others
•

If you are experiencing any of these tell
someone you trust

Resident’s Council Did You Know?
Every resident has the right to have
his/her/they participation in decisionmaking respected.

Scenic Bus Tours
2nd floor – July 26th
3rd floor – July 23rd
4th floor – July 14th
To sign up please contact your LE staff!
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HYDRATION

Sun
Care

1. Wear sunscreen everyday.
Reapply after swimming or
showering. Learn more about
SPF Factor below.
2. Wear sunglasses and a wide
brimmed hat to protect face and
eyes
3. Limit your time in the sun.
Between the hours of 11 am -3
pm the UV Index is 3 or higher.
If your shadow is shorter the
sun is strong.
4. Drink plenty of cool fluids. See
our tips on staying hydrated in
the sidebar.
5. Wear light coloured clothing to
allow the sun to reflect the heat
away from you.

With the weather getting warmer and days
staying longer that means it must be
Summer. We love to spend the days
outdoors enjoying the good weather but we
also have to make sure we are looking after
ourselves when it comes to dehydration.
Here are a few tips to keep us hydrated
through the summer months.
1. Drink plenty of fluids. Try iced teas
and coffees, coconut water and
mineral water,
2. Eat more water “rich” foods like
watermelons, strawberries, peaches,
cucumbers and lettuce.
3. Frozen treats like popsicles, ice
creams and slushies are a nice treat
on a very hot day.
4. Don’t forget good old-fashioned
water.

SPF What does it mean?......
SPF stands for Sun Protection Factor
and the number beside it indicates
how well the sunscreen protects skin
from sunburn. It is not an indicator
of how long you can stay out in the
sun, rather, it indicates how much
longer it takes untanned skin to start
to redden with sunscreen applied
compared to how long it takes to
start reddening without it.
SPF 30 is the most common level for
most people and skin types.
No sunscreen can block all UV rays,
but what we do know is: SPF
15 blocks 93% of UVB rays, SPF
30 blocks 97% of UVB rays

Resident BBQ Lunches

July 16th – 2East
July 23rd – 2West
July 30th – 3East
August 6th – 3West
August 13th – 4East
August 20th – 4West
Join your unit in the backyard for a tasty BBQ lunch
featuring hamburgers, hotdogs, salads and more!

Local & Community Happenings July 2021
Immersive Van Gogh Exhibition

The Immersive Van Gogh Exhibit is still “Gogh”-ing! Don’t
miss out on this experience. On till July 29th .
Ticket Prices: Basic – $54.99/Premium – $59.99/V.I.P.
Tickets – $99.99
Location: 1 Yonge Street

AGO Seniors Art Social
join us for our virtual Seniors Social program, a live
biweekly series that combines conversations with art and
art making. For this session we will take a deep dive into
the work and life of Emily Carr.
Wednesday, July 14th @ 2:00 pm - 3:00 am
REGISTER HERE ZOOM
THIS IS A FREE EVENT
Met Opera Live @ Cineplex
The Metropolitan Opera presents Yannick: An Artist’s Journey, a
feature-length documentary that profiles the Met's Music Director
Yannick Nézet-Séguin. Following the maestro’s inspiring journey
from ten-year-old budding conductor to the pinnacle of the opera
world, the film captures the alchemy of the creative process and
explores what it means to refine the soul of an artist.
Exclusive Canadian Premiere Limited Engagement
Dates: July 2 to 8, 2021
Tickets: $23.75 per person

Local & Community Happenings July 2021
Reesor’s Farm
You'll enjoy picking your own Ontario strawberries at our farm in
the countryside of Markham. We are conveniently located
between Markham and Stouffville, minutes from Toronto taking
the 407 or the 404. Our pick your own strawberry fields are
typically open each year from late June to early July. We also
offer lots of ready picked strawberries at Reesor’s Farm Market.
•
•
•

Time: Monday to Thursday, 8:30 am until 6:00 pm
Friday 7:00 am until 6:00 pm
Saturday 7:00 am until 5:00 pm
Cost: Adults - $13.25.

Ripley’s Aquarium of Canada
Our virtual tour experience consists of both pre-recorded
footage and live Q&A sessions. We chose to use prerecorded footage in order to provide guests with a more
comprehensive experience. This footage highlights things,
such as feedings and aquarist conversations, that take place
behind the scenes; we would otherwise not be able to
guarantee these experiences.
To book an individual tour, or to book for a small group
Cost: $30 ( Tour of 2 Galleries)

Local & Community Happenings July 2021
Toronto Public Library – St. James Town Branch
495 Sherbourne Street
416-393-7744
Wellesley Community Centre
495 Sherbourne Street
416-392-0227
The 519 – LGTBQ communities
519 Church Street
416-392-6874

Gender & Sexuality Alliance (GSA)
The GSA all community members interested,
LGBTQ2S+ and non-LGBTQ2S+.
Please contact Barbara Michalik – Director of
Community Partnerships, Programs and Volunteer
Services
at 416-929-9385 ext:265 or barbaram@rekaicentres.com, if interested.
LGBTQ Community Programming
The 519 will be running virtual older adult programs twice a week:
•

Mondays: 2 to 4pm

•

Fridays: 2 to 3:30pm

The Sunshine Centre offers Virtual rainbow Circle every Wednesdays from 9:3am – 11:00 am
Contact your Life Enrichment to register!
Xtra is an online magazine and community platform covering LGBTQ2S+ culture, politics and
health. They aim to break boundaries, think outside of binaries and build bridges within our
communities and beyond.
https://xtramagazine.com/
Contact Life Enrichment for an iPad to check this magazine out!

We want to know your feedback!!!
- What kinds of programs do you want to see?
- Do you enjoy the programs we have now?
- What kinds of outings would you like to go on?
- What kind of themed parties and events would you like to see?
We want to know your input. Please feel free to leave your drop box, or
with the Life Enrichment Staff on your floor.
Kayla Johnston – 416-929-9385 ext. 257 (Manager of Programs)
Maria – 416-929-9385 ext. 240 (2nd Floor)
Danielle – 416-929-9385 ext. 232 (3rd Floor)
Millie – 416-929-9385 ext. 241 (4th Floor)

VIRTUAL PET THERAPY AT WCP

Pictured in Photo: Scarlett visiting on 4E

Please be sure to look for the wagging tail of Scarlett and Lily the cat
Wednesday July 14th & 28th at 10:30 am

Have Any Questions about your Finances?
Reach out to:

Courtney Edmond
Resident & Family Services Coordinator
160 Wellesley Street East
Toronto, ON M4Y 1J2

tel (416) 929 - 9385 ext. 276
fax (416) 929-0807

Cancer

RAYMOND T
BRIAN L
PETER L
NORM L
MANOHARAN N
DIANE L
PATRICK H
FREDERICK J
GILDA K
PATRICIA K
MARJORIE P

Jul 04
Jul 06
Jul 07
Jul 09
Jul 09
Jul 10
Jul 13
Jul 21
Jul 27
Jul 28
Jul 29

Cancerians are blessed with
strong intuitive and psychic
powers that help them judge
people well. These people tend
to be hard on the outside and
soft inside. But they also have a
tougher side to their
personality. Cancers are known
for their loyalty, emotional
depth, and their parenting

Leo
Like a crackling
fire, Leos tend to be warm,
passionate, and dynamic.
They delight in
opportunities to let their
charismatic,
inclusive personality shine
. And like the lion that
represents them, Leos are
also strong, brave, and
ready to dominate
everything they set out to
do.

